www.tasekomines.com

Taseko Mines Limited of Vancouver, B.C. is a mining exploration, development and production
company focused on creating wealth through the growth and development of current assets, as
well as the acquisition of other promising projects. Taseko’s main assets are the Gibraltar
copper-molybdenum mine, the Prosperity gold-copper project, and the Harmony Gold and Aley
Niobium prospects. The Gibraltar Mine, located near the City of Williams Lake in the beautiful
Cariboo region of British Columbia, is the second largest open pit copper mine in Canada with
daily mill throughput of 46,000 tons. Gibraltar is currently undergoing upgrades to the mill and
concentrator which will increase mill throughput to 55,000 tons per day and results in a 27 year
mine life based on current reserves. The company’s Prosperity Project located 125 km south west
of Williams Lake, hosts a large gold-copper reserve, has recently been granted a Provincial
Assessment Certificate and is being advanced through permitting.
GIBRALTAR MINE
Gibraltar Mines will be recruiting for the following positions:






C/J Industrial Electricians
C/J Instrumentation Technicians
C/J Heavy Duty Mechanics
C/J ‘A’ Class Welders
Electrical Supervisor

The Company offers a comprehensive benefit package which includes competitive salaries, RRSP
and relocation assistance to Williams Lake. Various work schedules apply with transportation
to/from Williams Lake and the mine site provided.
The recruiting team from Gibraltar Mines Ltd. will be in Kitimat at the City Centre Motel, 480
City Centre, from 10:30 am – 5:30 pm on Wednesday, March 24th, 2010, accepting resumes for
the above positions.
Williams Lake and area offers a unique combination of small city facilities, reasonably priced
housing, excellent outdoor recreational opportunities, and a temperate climate, all in a very
central location, within easy driving distance of Kamloops, the Okanagan and the Lower
Mainland. For further information about the mine or the Company please visit our website at
www.tasekomines.com. For information about Williams Lake and the Cariboo District please
visit the website www.landwithoutlimits.com
We thank all candidates who express interest; however only those selected for an interview will be contacted. Your
application to this posting is deemed to be consent to the collection, use and necessary disclosure of personal
information for the purposes of recruitment. Gibraltar Mines respects the privacy of all applicants and the
confidentiality of personal information and we will retain this information for a period of six months.

